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*ALL SERVERS ARE BACK UP!*. 1. Server Side. is a powerful tool for scripting and automation of multiplayer server games.. Start new serverscripting script framework for $110... It was announced in February 2016 that multiplayer operations would be based in. This is in response to a request from most players.Q: Why is my javascript-code not working with the submit-button? I am working on a website and
making a form. Now the problem is that my javascript-code is not working! The website is built on Codeigniter and the javascript is on the head, so normally it should work. The javascript needs the submit-button in order to work and I did try with and without a submit-button. Any ideas? Here are the codes in the view: assets/js/jquery.js"> $(document).ready(function () { $("#submit").click(function (event) {

event.preventDefault(); var form = $('#uploadForm'); var file = $('#file')[0].files[0]; form.value = "Uploaded"; $.post('upload', form, function (data) { $("#result").html(data); var form = $('#uploadForm'); var file = $('#file')[0].files[0]; form.value = ""; }); }); }); f30f4ceada
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